
Politics and Prejudice Aainst Hu-

manity.
The Messenger.

If the newspaper critics of Gov.
Blease for the manner in which he
has used the pardon-parole power of
his position would take the pains to
examine into the reasons and the
character of the petitions going to the

goveriAor in these matters with facts
and conditions set forth, criticisms'
would be of a different character.
For example a parole was given a

man from Marion county. The peti-
tion of this man had on it the sena-

tors and members of the house from

three counties, the main portion of the
officials of the three counties, and
quite a number of bankers, business

men, and prominent citizens of these

t-%6re'e counties, Marlboro, Mari-n and:
Dillon with an affidavit from the pro-
secutor that she was to b,am,t in the
matter.
The editor of the Messenger took

the time, the trouble and the expense
to investigate some of these things
and he found that in the main what

has been done in paraons and paroles
has been done in accord with the

-civic righteousness, justice and needs

of civil government. It was an out-

rage upon justice and fair govern-
ment for the predecessor of the pres-
ent governor to allow a petition to

remain two years in his office signed
by the solicitor, judge, trial jury, and

largely the citizenship of the county,

asking for the pardon of a man con-

victed by mistake as stated of -the!
crime charged, unacted upon. Human

nature is frail, weak and full of mis-

takes and when the court officials
find themselves in error and present
these errors to the governor, justice
demands action and not two years

pigeon-holing of such petitions. Gov-

ernor Blease did that which Governor

Ansel ought to have done two years

--before, pardoned *the man in this case.

Again when a community joins almost

unanimously in asking the release of

a man in prison the governor can well'
afford to send back to that community
the man asked for. No man has a

right to sign a petition for the pardon
or the parole of a man in prison un-

less he means what the petititm says

to the pardoning power.
A very pathetic case went up .to the

governor a few days ago. In the heat

of passion of the moment a man-a

common laborer-violated the law,
was convicted and sent to the peni-
tentiary. This man left a wife avd

two children, helpless and without his

wages, starviug. The community that

sent the man to the penitentiary did

not ,care for the wife and babies. j

Friends paid her way to Columbia.
She went to the governor with 'ne

babe in her arms and the other har.g-

ing to her skirts. begging for bread!

-something to eat mama. The gov-:]
ernor placed a half dor!ar inl the]
bands of the ibegging and., s4urvng
child. Mamma! Mamma! Sfoney!
Something to eat, erred the hungry,
child, we can now get somnethinig to

eat. A quarter was placed in zh hand

of the child in the mother's arms. It

cried money, Mamma: br a.t, bread'

Governor Blease sent for -ha husbandl,

paroled him and let him go to sup- I

port a starving wife and children.
Was this humanity or the work of a

heartless man? The man paroled 4

was not a mean man as so said, but

poor and helpless.
Governor Blease was right. The c

community -which did not support the

helpless wife, mother and children of

the unfortunate poor man is more,(
much more censurable than Governor
Blease. Instead of condemnation in

these matters Governor Blease deser-

ve the commendation of all benevol-'
ent Christian people for this judicious
exercise of his power as governor of~

South Carolina. The cold, caloused,
conscienceless dollar may bring an-

wer for such clemency, but never

from the best of human beings, the'
mothers of the grand old State of 3
South Carolina.
Sickly sentimentality never redeem

-man nor made men and women out of.

the fallen, sinful mankind. We say

boldly that Governor Blease was right:
in paroling these parties.

The beauTY about buying the Hatton

property which is to be sold in May

at auction,~is this: You can buy a lot*

that is valuable for business purposes
and get it with a dwelling on it and;
the rent for the dwelling will pay
most or all of your interest. This is

important for then you can hold to it

as long as you want to, and the in-:
terest is not eating you up.

In fighting to keeu tbe blood pure,
he whim corpuscles attack diseas
ermns like tigers. Burt often g0rms
ali'zy~so fast the littl'e fghters nre

o~ve<1)mI. yhen see pimplies, j) i

eczema, saltrheum and~sore mu!'ur
and streugth arid arpetite fai Thi

nnd to exp)el poisons from'u zine
Tey are the best blood P2
writes C. T. Dud3ahn, of Tracy. CahY.
"I have ever found." They mcke r"

red blood, stronlg nerves andi haild upyour health. Try them. 50,c. at Wm.E.Peihamn & Son's.

* The easiest way to make *

* money that we know of is to
* buy property on or close to the *

* square in any South Carolina *

court house town. The devel- *

* opment in Newberry has just *

begun, and fortunes will be *

* made here in the next few *

* years. The old Hatton place *

n-ext to the square is to be sold *

* early in May at auction, only *

* one-fifth cash, and balance on *

long time. This is a fine loca- *

* tion for boarding houses, homes *

* for folks that want to live close *

* to the square, laundries, bottling *

Works, publishing houses, tailor *

shops, pressing c:uns, livery *

* stables or any thing of that *

* kind. You see it takes very lit- *

* tle money to get into this deal. *

We advise young men to buy *

*real estate and thus save their *

* salaries. If you save the real *

* cash and put it away it does *

* not grow, but you can put it in *

*desirable city property and by *

* the time that you get it paid for *

* it has doubled in value. Look *

* out for the advertisements an- *

* nouncing date of this sale. *

*:* * * *4 * * * * * * * * * *

LODGE DIRECTORY.

Woodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

neets every first and third Wednes-
lay eveLing at 7.45 o'clock. Viit-
ng brethren are cordially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
r. Burton, Clerk.

C. C.

Newberry Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W,
reets cvery second and fourth Wed-
iesday night in Klettner's Hall, at
o'clock.

B. B. Leitzsey, C. C.
J. J. Hitt, Clerk.'

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. I.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. X.,
neets erery first Monday night at 8
'elock in Masonic Hall.
Visiting brethren cordially invited.

Harry W. Dominick,
r.W.Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B. A. K.
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.,
neet5 every second Monday night at
o'cloc~k in Masonic Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
larry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.

Golden Rule Encampment.
Golden Rule Encampment, No. 23,
.0. 0. F., will meet at Kle.ttner 's
1all the 4th~ Monday night in each
ronth at 8 o'clock.

I. H. Hunt,
Chief Patria,reh.

W. G. Peterson, Seribe.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. 11. M.
Meets every Thursday night at

~lettner's Hall at S o'clock.
0. Klettner, C. R.

~ateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,
!..0.ThE.M.

Meets every Tuesday night at 8
clock. ,0. Kflettner, R.C.

Thirty Tears Together.
rhirty years of association-thin
ifit. How t.he merit of a good thing
tands out in tha.t ime-or the worth-

essness of a bad one. So ther'e's no
uesswork in this evidence of Thos.

riss, Concord, Mich., who writes:
Ihave used Dr. King's New Discov-
ry for 30 years. and its the best
:ough and cold cure 1 ever used."
)nCeit finds entrance in a home you

:an't pry it out. Many families have
isedit forty years. It's the most in-

allible throat and lung medicine on
~arth. Unequaled for lagrippe, asth-
na,hay-fever, eroup, quinsy or sore

ungs. Price 50c. $1.00. Trial bottle
ree. Guarantee;d by Wmn. E. Pelham

Son. -

Lnnual Reunion United Confederate
Veterans, Little Rock, Ark., May 15.
.18, 1911.
For this occasion the Atlantic Coast
Ane railroad has authorized special

ow rates, May 13, 14 arnd 15, limited
mtilMay 23. Ticket can be deposit-
idatLittle Rock, and upon payment
>f afee of 50 cents, at time of de-
osit,limit of ticket can be extended

.o,andincluding June 14, 1911.
For rates and information, apply to

earest agent, or T. C. White. Gener-
ilPassenger Agent, Wilmington, N.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

An examination for teachers' cerni-
icates will be held in the office of the

ounty superintendent at eaucatton on

Ydridy,May 5, 1211. The examination
Villbegin prou. v! at 9 a>o'e 2.

Applcants to f;ri'ish a tto:r-
J. S. WHEELER,

lounty Superintendent of Educa;f1

L.18-6t.
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